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CALL T'OR APPLICATIOTS TO THE 2023 IIITAXT OT TIIE AAE.AT-CHITA YOI'TG
LEADERA SCEOLAn,SIIIP PR(X}RAUUE

In reference to DepEd Advlrory lfo. (X)9, t. 2or23, re: the Call for the Applications to

the 2023 Intake of the ASEAN-China Young Leaders Schol,arship (ACYI^S) Programme, this

Office advises all interested applicants to submit their apptcations to ACYIS nationa,l focal

points before March 31, 2023, copy furnish this Offrce through the Human Resource

Development Section (HRDS).

The said program which is funded by the ASEAN-China Cooperation Fund (ACCF),

nims to increase the knowledge of the applicants, broaden their horizons, develop work skilIs,

and improve their competitiveness, while also enriching their life experiences during their

stay in China.

For further details on the scholarship program, interested applicants may consult the

ACYLS focal points or the Education, Youth, and Sports Division-ASEAN University Network

(AUN) Secretariat through l)\ Sl )rr. a scan. orq.

Please be advised that application to the said program should be voluataty, ald other

related costs which may be incurred by the applicants shall be on pcnoaal expenre. They

are also reminded to rtrlctly obrerwe Tlme-On-Task Polic5r, and strlct co@pllaacc to Ifo
Dlcnryrtlon of Cla$ec Pollcy of thc Departnent ar rt\rulated ta DopEd Ordor I(o. 09, r.
2qr5.
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"Creoti ng Possibilities, I nspi ring I n novotion s"
Address: Sitro tori, Brgy. Talipan, Pagbilao, Quezon
Trunkline #: {042) 784-0366, (042) 7U-0L64, (042) 784{391, (042) 784-0321
Ema il Address; quezon @deped.gov. p h

Website: www.depedquezon.com.ph

In compliaace with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2O13,
this advisory is issued not for the information of DepEd oflicials,

personnel/ stalf, as well as the concemed public.
fVisit www. deped. gov. ph)
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"CrcotinO Possibilities, lnspirinq lnnovotions'
Address: Sitio Fori, Brgy. Talipan, Pagbilao, Quezon
Trunkline f: (042) 784-0366, (042) 7A4-0164, (042) 784{391, lO44 7a4-o321,
Email Address: quezon@deped.gov.ph
Website: www.depedquezon.com.ph

Please be guided accordingly.
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Advisory No. OO9, s. 2023

February 2a,2023
In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013

this advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO 28, s
but only for the information of DepEd offrcials,

personnel/ stalf, as well as the concerned public.
(Visit www.deped.gov. ph)
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CALL FOR APPLICATIONS FOR THE 2023 INTAKE OF THE ASEAN-CHINA YOUNG
LEADERS SCHOI,ARSHIP PROGRAMME

The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAI! Secretariat a.nnounces
the call for applications for the 2023 intake of the ASEAN-China Young Leaders
Scholarship (ACY[,S) Programme.

Funded by the ASEAN-China Cooperation Fund (ACCF), the program provides
rare and unique opportunities for ASEAN professionals ald future leaders to
increase their knowledge, broaden their horizons, develop work skills, and improve
their competitiveness, while also enriching their life experiences during their stay in
China.

ln 2023, ACYLS will provide support for ASEAN nationa.ls to pursue the
following programs in top universities in China:

l. Master's degree - 2-3 academic years, and
2. Doctoral degree - 3-4 academic years.

For the 2O23 recruitment, each ASEAN Member State can recommend up to
five doctoral candidates and five master's degree caldidates, who must meet the
eligibility requirements. A total of 55 eligible candidates from across ASEAN will be
selected, from which 25 slots are for the doctoral program and 30 for the master's
degree program.

The awardees will be provided with a full scholarship coveri th*dffiexpenses: fiffi
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l. tuition and other school fees,
2. accommodation,
3. round-trip international airfare,
4. comprehensive medical insurance, an
5. stipends.

Due to the travel restrictions caused by eC - 19 Pardemic, several
short-term visiting scholars have not been able to go to China. Therefore, it has been
decided that recruitment for short-term visiting scholars would be suspended for the
Year 2023.It will resume when conditions permit.

Interested applicants may consult the ACYLS focal points or the Education, Youth,
and Sports Division-ASEAN University Network (AUN) Secretariat through email at
EYSD@2sean.org. Appiicaats shall submit their applications to ACYLS national focal
points of their respective home countries before March 31 , 2023.
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